SUNDAY

ALPINE

6pm Alpine Community Church  
Hwy 180 east of Alpine, approx. Mile post 428. Church annex Bldg., 2nd bldg from road  

GLOBE

7pm Pioneer Group 152 S Pine St  

HOLBROOK

12pm 200 E. Bucket of Blood  
6pm 200 E. Bucket of Blood  

PAYSON

8am Rule 62 434 S. Beeline Hwy, Suite A  
1:30pm Rule 62 434 S. Beeline, Suite B  
5:30pm Rule 62 434 S. Beeline, Suite A  

SHOW LOW

7:30am Eye Opener Fellowship Hall  
10:30am White Mtn. Grp. Fellowship Hall  
5:30pm White Mtn. Grp. Fellowship Hall  
8pm 12 X 12 Fellowship Hall  

SNOWFLAKE

7pm Firehouse-Fire Training Bldg  

SPRINGERVILLE/EAGER

11am Round Valley Alley Grp.  

WHITERIVER / FORT APACHE

11am AA Mtg. Veteran’s Bldg.  

A.A. MEETING LOCATIONS

ALPINE

Alpine Comm. Church 2 1/2 miles E. of town on US 180 928-245-8570  

CIBECUE

A.B.H.S. 218 East Cliff View Drive  

FOREST LAKES – NO CURRENT MEETINGS

GLOBE

Pioneer Group - 113 S. Pine Street  
Matt D. 928-425-4557  

HEBER/OVERGAARD

Library Highway 260 & Mustang  
Catholic Church on Highway 277  

HOLBROOK

Warehouse 200 E. Bucket of Blood  

KAYENTA

Our Lady of Guadalupe  

Albert 928-209-0462

LAKESIDE

Veterans Village - 1638 W. White Mountain Blvd. (Next to Circle K.) 928 368 3664  

SOLITERRA SHERIFF – 5406 White Mtn. Blvd. HA  

PAYSON

Airline Mtg. - 107 E. Airline  
Back to Basics - St. Phillips Ch.  
511 S St. Phillips St  
Rule 62 Club – 434 S Beeline Hwy, Suite A  
Sen Circle 215 N. Beeline Hwy  

PINETOP

Lunch Bunch - 1st Baptist Church 1963 White Mountain Blvd  

RESERVE N.M.

Esther and Jake Scott Street  
Ray M 707-799-5429  

SAN CARLOS, AZ

Catholic Church #5 San Carlos Ave  

SHOW LOW

Fellowship Hall 380 E. McNeil  
Calvary Baptist Church 241 E. McNeil  
Senior Center Library 301 E. McNeil  
Methodist Church 261 N 5th St  

SNOWFLAKE

Valley View Baptist Church 1212 S. Main  
Fire Training Building Behind Circle K  
Church of Christ 1401 Concho Highway  

SPRINGERVILLE / EAGER

Round Valley Alley Grp. Community Presbyterian Church Annex 41 N. Supai St. - behind Springerville Post Office.  

WHITERIVER / FORT APACHE

Veterans Bldg. across from Catholic Church  
White Mountain Apache Christian Church – 719 S. Chief  

AL-ANON MEETINGS

MONDAY

3pm Alpine Comm. Center 928-245-0958  
6pm St. John’s Episcopal Church  

TUESDAY

5:30pm Pinetop - St. Mary’s Ch 928-445-8900  

WEDNESDAY

5:30pm Springerville –Community Presbyterian Church Annex 41 N. Supai St. –Behind Springerville Post office  

THURSDAY

6:00pm Show Low - Senior Center Library 301 E. McNeil 928-243-7141  
6pm Snowflake - Our Lady of the Snow  
Contact: 928-530-7812  

SUNDAY

Name | Phone
--- | ---
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Legend

C=CLOSED  D=DISCUSSION  O=OPEN  Y=YOUNG PEOPLE
M=MEN ONLY  W=WOMEN ONLY
B=BIG BOOK  SS=STEP STUDY
T=TAPES  S=SPEAKER
N=NEWCOMERS  HA=HANDICAP ACC.
BYOB=Bring Your Own Book